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ustr rditio] bife tAem. (A.) And -I

L; tears. (,Mb, Y)P

jqJI

s.,;,applied

The woxund plied to men and to women, and

;

to women. (L) [(See also

tr

'

- [What awet tou ~ d [with blood]. (TA.) And 4AJI --;
--lW; 9l.
ofi
error and k perdition and Ai dtate of t The wownd on the head fow
with blood; its
. A mark made with a hot iron in te part
detuction?]. (T.)
?q&J
ThA bowl hares
I
blood ram. (M4b.). tears run, (El-Amar, , 1], TA,) of a
sid by Aboo-'Alee, in the
(El-Abmar;)
camel;
JPoved
[or
overmod]
wihA
its
greom,
or
gray.
;j": see the next preceding paragraph.
(TA.) And t;. also signifies tThe fwing "Tedhkireh," to be a sma lne. (TA.)
from the strainer of the dyer. (TA.) - Aboo1as4: see , in two place
'Adnin says, I asked El-'Oteylee respecting
this verse:
3J JA bowl that isfull so au to oerIS;

;G;j: seea ;, in two plaes6.
a
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j..; A man in a dtate of
no good. (M.) Andt ; I

a~.]

rditio, in whom is 1$

.

q;.

(Yawoob,

(Lb, T,M) [A man

'
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T,M,A) and ''j5
y that t;
erring and perishing]: Lb says

-
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e
0

flow (L,

, TA)fron its ide.

(L, TA.)

diae~ or
b j Water of tAe eye ariingf
some
sy, the
or,
as
tears:
(.:)
old age; not

in the [app. meaning t And tAe nn was shedding its tracea of tears tpon tA face: thbu in the handbut fierce rays and its gonamer whnm thAy were writing of Aboo-Zekereeya, in the margin of a
latter phrase is an imitative sequent to ,:
, (f., A,) or
,
[ISdsays,] I think that °,- is a verbal epithet, goingforthfiom deerts to deerts]: and he said, copy of the g. (TA.)
[or
and F*> a possessive epithet (M.) [See also I think [that the poet means] it was the Ie
t t",
like
k Ut,, (],) and thus written by

a

,

.

[And so

see

J

A haorp and prtinaciou man. (1)

j,

q. v.]

midday of summer when the heat was vehement],
.11
WI [and 1,i
when what is called , :
%41JI,which latter is here the more appropriate
term,] was flowing [in the air]: and EI-Ghanawee says, when the beasts thirst, their eyes
shed tears, and their nostrils flow. (TA.) - See
also 4.

from the
?gh, with teshdeed, (TA,) IWhat
.
grap-ine in the days of th [aso~ ced]

(

, , * TA.)
A marh madr wUith a Aot iron upon th

)uL

(tzJI

[app. a mistake for Jil1 1,

meaning upon the place of the wein at the edge of
Lft3, applied to a man, Igoble, or mean.
the nose, commencing from th inner angle of tAe
2.
Vehement
flowing
of
tears
from
the
and
(T, Q M) and
(M.)
3
eye,]) running down to the notril, (g, TA;) so
eye (KL.)
says I8h, (TA,) or to the notril: (CId:) ome· 5j; (M) A j~oa tAat is small and short:

( :) or of vile make, (T, M,) with

4. :-,
(IA,r,) in£ n. &;1, (1,) :He
brokm nail,
(M,) and tough lesh: (T, TA:) or the kind filed it, [app. so as to make it ovterflow,] (I'Ar,
caled the j&t of jerboas, (T, M,) ~ort and J,) namely a bowl, (IAgr,) or a vessel; (];)
[if this be not a mistranscription
sm l, without nail to its legs, and not quickly as also 9*~.
for
the
former].
(TA.)
: (M:)
ov~ertaen: it is mallr than the
6. *3A[He shed tears; or ept]. (Occurthis latter is the J , thereof, and is characterized
ring
in a version of the Gospel of St. John,
by its having a nail in the middle of its leg, in
35:
but perhaps post-classical.)
xi.
the place of the spur of the cock. (T.) - Hence,
l tA small ear. (1].) _ Any
(TA,) aJ3
10.
e
[app. He draw forth tears].
(TA.)
L (Fr, T,
b
one: so in the saying, pjd0 1J!1
t.
Tears; the water, or fluid, of the eye;
j (A, TA)
]') and LR.4 (I) and t'V
(.,
Msb,
];) whetheAr fom grieforjoy: ( :)
[7Thre is not in the houe any one]; like .1
originally
an in£ n.: (Mb :) [but having a pl.,
&c. (TA.) One sys also of a beautiful woman,
both of mult and of pauc.: for] the pl. [of mult.]
*5 ., (V,TA,) i.e. [1
- '.S 1>*.
(K) and [of pauc.] .;;: (TA:) and
have not seen] any poe [more beautiful than he]. is
(TA.) _
*3 an appellation of Certain dogs, t L, [is the n. un., signifying] a single drop
nor such as are thnreof; [i. e. a tear:] (., ]1 :) if from joy, it is
not s.ch as are caled
;.
cool; or if from grief, hot. (TA.)_-jlj
(M.)
caUed Iv.

.tI

>..., A sportsman who fumigats Ais ;. [or
lurhAng-place] with fur, or soft hair, (M, A,) of
comel, (M,) in order that tha wild animal. may

~o
,eGC An eye that dd~ many tears: or
[has the
quick to hed ears: and LtL; i*

former signification]. (TA.) [See also ti.]
_-e
j :Earth,
t
or soil,from whioh mater
a
t ;,
cmuds: (TA:) and IVUnd
: earth, or soil, that faud. moisture; (];) or
that seems as though it emded moitre,or almost
did so. (TA.)

:see.~,.

;;; and its ferm., with i: see
:A
A day in ic
places._e.
rain sch as is caled] b13
b . (, TA.)
&l.):see
Zc).
[act. part. n. of ;].

, in two
is [fine

You say,

4.Ij: (?, Mgh, g:) A'Obeyd says, ($,) the
4.1) is that which bleeds without a flowing of
blood from it; (g, Mgh;) and when the blood
flows from it, it is termed I&".,, with the un-

pointed t: ( :) yet the author of the

says, in

art. &, [as on the authority of A'Obeyd,] that
the aU*l is before the 41b; and charges J with
error in saying the contrary. (TA.) [8e. abo
. ma. of] a,., A woman quick to shed
u l i 4 IA bowl owing [or 0oe-,
tears: ($,V:) or quick to ep, aboundingwi"h i -;-;?
i, without I; (L4, L;)
tears; (L;) as also V
of which latter, which is applied also to a man,
the pl. is o'G;;, applied to men, and ", apThe cAe~ of tfe tear; or part ,uem
11
(TA.)

O , M4b, TA; [in one copy of the
di ;. (A0,
f,
j,, which is a midae ;]) or only Z.Z~i,
with fet-b to the,.; (AZ, K ;) h ey shbd

(TA.)

A;_AI An eye Jedding tars; an eye of rhicA
lowing: (Mqb:) pl. lj;. (TA.)
[David's tears;] a certain well known medicine: the tears are
(?gh, :) [perhaps the fruits of a pecs of _- l3; a~ 1A wound on the headfrom wAich
, blood.f~ows (A, lAth, Mgh,TA) in smaU quantity,
coiw, namely coin lachryma, now called ~rM
(A,TA,) or in drops, (lAth,TA,) lia tears;
or Job's tears, which are hard and stony, and (IAth, Mgh, TA;) ranking ftr tmat termd
are said to be srengtAeningand diuretic.]_ 4

not perceiat his ~u.l (M, A.) .-. And hence,
or because he rushes upon the game unperceived,
and [as it were] without permiion, A skilful, ~, b lJtd>.3 :t..w41I [The sky wept, and the
(TA.)
__';
.''
tears of te cl].
or skilled, sportsman. (A.)
[;bHe drank the tear of the vine]; i. e.,
[T
tears,
winem.(A, TA.)_ ;Jt.J! j
meaning] the greae, or gravy, of Athebowl
I and
(TA;) and
(f, Mb) and
;,i,
(AO, .8,Mqb, V,) aor. :, (Mqb, ].,) inf. n.

times there are two such mark.

